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Olds, Wortman & King Improved Sewing Machine at $26.00 They Are as Good as Any Agency Machine That Sells at $50.00.
Spring Gowns That Are Fitted Over the New Models of Royal Worcester Corsets Will Fit RIGHT and Look JUST RIGHT
Ladies 'Home JournalPat 'ns 10c, 15c Olds. Woriiman Skinner's Satins Wear Two Seasons
You need pood patterns to help you determine what youll
wear for the coming season. These patterns are always Buy satin lining that is guaranteed for two seasons' wear.

easy to understand, and there's no waste in we are agents for the famous Skinner's
cut tin i Satin; it comes in black and all colors; $1;50I name woven on selvage; price, the yard.

OUR 309 FR W- KT'T3ONOMY SA
$2.50 Chemise at$1.39

Today in the 2d floor lingerie aisle, we offer
women's fine Chemise, made of good quality
nainsook, with round yoke of Valenciennes lace
and Swiss embroidery, plain hem- - PI
stitched skirt. Regular $2.50 value, at. I lOu
WOMEN'S CAMBRIC DRAWERS, finished
with lace or embroidery edge and clus-- "7n
ters of tucks above flounce; 85c values .ffu
WOMEN'S NIGHTGOWNS, chemise effect
with round neck, finished with lace or em-
broidery, elbow sleeve, also V or square QQn
neck, open front, $1.50 value, special Oou

Lac& Art Pieces Vz Less
In the second floor Art Department, Doilies,
Centerpieces, Scarfs and Table Cloths, includ-
ing filet, Renaissance and lace braid, regularly
priced at 35c to $175.00. Your choice of any
piece in the lot today at a saving of one-thir- d.

Lingerie Dresses
Worth to $12.50 Each Special
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Notion Specials
Darning Cotton,

regular
Folding
regular

low

lengths,
special

Sewing

Women's
33

exceedingly
Fingernail

special
sale

White or colored materials, well made and daintily trimmed. Just
what afternoon from until warm weather

Pretty enough an afternoon house-part- y and stylish
Summer, in or doors. One-pie- ce Princess style,

trimmed with lace, embroidery and tucks. The colors light blue,
pink, and white. They bargains and there only

hundred them, so early before your size fis gone. Regularly worth $12.50 each, special at O O
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Black
3c jjn

day, 3 balls . ull
Hold Dress Snaps, black

white, small
.sizes, dozen, . Ou

Handle Irons,
10c for

today price I

all worth
35c a piece, I Uu

bottle 15c 1 On
price I

10c Wire Hair
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the OwiuD
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the 0.75

Emhroideries
Worth $l49c

with bands match,

or a. op-
portunity to save on of the better class; reg--

$1.00 Today, choice vard.. . . TjC

85c Dress at 48c Yard
Another lot of Waist Wets, in cream, ecru white, dotted or niain
""-"'-i j""" m auii yoKes, ana reerulari i . - -values. on saie toaay, special, the yard

pumps, blucher and brown kid patent PI flnof sizes and 800 pairs of and 50 todavAT TO the styles and values we ever sell for prices.are of the shoe can the aresuch suede, match the or bronze for and wear.
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Promotion. Tracey.
SAN March A.

of San Francisco Typo-
graphical Union, tejegram to-
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Laud Bill Is Signed.
Cal.. March 23.
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FIVE KIDNAP STORY

Los Angeles Vouth Say They Were
Abdncted by

LOS ANGELES, CaU March 25. Relat-ing a wild tale of and a madautomobile ride Baycities, five Los Angeles school boys, whodisappeared yesterday and for whomscores of relatives and friends searchedthroughout the city last night, were lo-
cated about midnight in Venice.

The boys, whose ages range from 8 to
11. say they were taken from theby two men. who askd them if they
wanted a ride the city. Despitesevere by the Venicepolice, the boys could not be shaken fromtheir statements. They said they had re-peatedly asked the men to be allowed toget out of the machine when they saw

$18.50 Corsets
Today -- $6.95

A superb Friday special on
the famous sapphire models
in Royal Corsets.
They are made of a fancy
silk brocade imported cou-t- il

or batiste model for
full or slender figures. They
are medium length hip and
low busts; no sizes
pure whalebone filled
perfect fitting. None fitted
or exchanged at price.
Values to $18.50
each, today

JilllBii

Handbags 89c

quality special

Low Shoes for Spring $1.98 Pair
Women's Oxfords three-butto-n Oxfords, leather, madehand-turne- d soles. assortment widths, regular $3 $3 Oxfords idOOXFORDS $5.00, without exception theseThey worthy examples manufacturers produce. Among popular numbers undressedleathers, buck castor-colore- d shoes gown, shoes evening street
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pair

values.

TELL

Wholesale.

abduction
through Crescent

city
through

"Worcester

silk

above 26;
and

this

$6.95

$13S
Draw string
bags, just like
you see in the
illustration, in
brown, black or
tan leathers,
fine for shop-
ping, for purse,
etc., and very
popular, grade
regularly worth

. $1.3o ea.,
good leather, 89c

a

"were driven nut f
Their pleadings, the boya say, were

with threats of violence. It was
when the automobile broke down

between Santa Monica and North Pointthe boys a chance to escape.
They were found on the Venice beachand turned over to the authorities.

Haskell's Selected.
MUSKOGEE, Okla.. March 25. Judge

A. Marshall, United States Judgefor the District Court of Utah, has beennamed by Judge Sanborn of the UnitedStates Circuit Court' of Appeals to pre-
side at the trial of the cases of GovernorCharles N. Haskell and other Oklahomanslndtcted for tiie Muskogee town-l- ot'frauds.

Only One "BKOKO QCrXlXE"
Is LAXATIVE BROItO QUININB. Lookfor the iliuun ef B. W. GROVE. TS..& thaworld over to Cur a Cold in On Day. 25c

Toilet Specials
Dr. Graves' Tooth Pow- - lOp
der, always 25c can, at., I Lb
White Castile Soap,
bars, worth 25c, special 1Cat this low price." I ull
Toilet Paper, in flat pack- - yjp
ets to hang up, 7c packet. . Hu
Nickel-plate- d Soap Box, large
size, 25c value; special 17pat this very low price .... libPears' Unscented Glycerine
Soap, regular 20c cake, 1Qnspecial for today at IOIngram's Milk-Wee-d Cream, a
regular 50c jar, we will nr.
sell today at only .OUu
25c Twine Shopping Bags 15
10c Writing Tablets at 6
3 10c package Envelopes. 25Crepe Paper, lunch sets, ta-
ble cloth and one dozen 1fftnapkins, 15c value, at I UC
Writing Paper, Hurlbert's
Voile Dechine, fancy-- VI finshaped paper, 60e box forHUC

73c
onemw

.7, Ivx wi fimc to pay more laze

wear
75c 63c

the

in

0 1

an
of

eollars,

worth up to
special 1

at I u u

White Tea Aprons 27c
is bargain extraordinarily

lawn hemstitched fin-
ished with pockets strings,
regularly 0
WOMEN'S GINGHAM APRONS,

with
first-clas- s quality Amoskeag

regularly . .

Sale Spring Hosiery
Remember making
extremely

women's children's
imported

Europe, from yarns
Europe's

guar-
anteed splendid

$1.00 Silks at 79c Yard
$1.25 Silks at 98c Yard

monster sale splendid qlityjcoloredeaade cygnes, most vooular fabricsf m rn a . A-- J . W w " -

r " re rgainaorjtodayseUing. Supply your today,
- ANYWHERE.
Reg. $1.00 7Qn Reg. $1.25 Grade,

Black and Colored Mohairs Are Reduced
a very and this call

who coolness, and style. and 50c
Kegular grade, today, . .
Regular $1.00 today, .
Regular $1.25 grade, today, . 98c

--BETTER
today today

Women's $4 Gloves $1.98Pr
LENGTH TAN CAPE GLOVES,

street wear, Kid Gloves, brown, navv, green,
wistaria, black. The glove value of-
fered season, for they worth
$4.00 the and they're selling today I lUO
Women's Neckwear,
assortment lace stock

Irish lace bows,
bows, Windsor

and wash stock collars;

50c each; .

only

6
tor pure in as- -

yd.

our

a
is

they

that had

John

That

0

all

IS UP

Get $400 From

DENVER. March 25. Two
entered a car in the Den-

ver & Grande yards, at West Den-
ver, early today, held up the passengers,
six in the andporter., away with $400 in
cash. The woman passenger. Mrs.
N. R. of Booth Bay
Me., was not

The car was part of Denver & Rio
Grande train No. 3. which was held up
at a ago.
The train was several hours late In

and .the of
the not but thecar was backed Into the yards at
West Denver to wait until morning.

Sure to be busy in this department, for this
large, of

fine with ruffles and
and long O"70

35c each, for today at L
large

square ones and made,
of and 0Jnsold at 30c each, today at. ZOG
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that all we are
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at atQRn
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weeks
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Children's Handker-
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for today's
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HAIRBOW RIBBON
FINE inches wide fine

hair bows, wide QCft
sortment of just right ZOC

Men's Nightshirts

CAR HELD

Passengers

highway-
men

pockets strings,

makers

dyers.

UJb

grade,

SILK ISN'T

colors.

pair, forO

42c
Reg. $1.50 today, yard.

$1.75 grade, today, yard. $1.39
$2.00 grade, today, yard. $1.59

school
plain
good lawn, spe-
cial sell-
ing, dozen,
each, want jL

TAFFETA RIBBON,

colors, weight,

grade, $1.19

only

VALENCIENNES. LACES DOZ.
Edges or insertions, y2 to wide, MQn
good patterns and worth up to $1.00, at. 4dC

$5.00 for Your Hat
Buys a Beauty Here

you visit this you wouldn't think it possible that
so much jaunty style and splendid quality materials

De combined in a hat that sold for $5.00. These
medium-price- d hats are a marvelous feature of our millinery-section- ,

and who look elsewhere in vain for a hat at
$5.00 which pleases them, come here and choose quickly.:
Ribbons are lavishly in trimming, together with flowers,
Quills, wings and ornaments. These are in all the wanted
shades and shapes. In addition to the $5 values we CM ft nn

others worth attention, priced at $3 to 0 I ZiUU
Men can save, too, the, bargain we offer them
is one that they '11 appreciate. Good long muslinNightshirts, with full-siz- e bodies, anrl OP.nicely finished; best $1.00 value, special for today at this very low price, each ODC

OfIf 1Ton I Tnrttivirioriv St weight wool underwear for between seasons orlUtZll KJIIU.V1 UJVLir the-year-rou- nd wear. Shirts drawers in all sizes;garment that carried in stock here at all times, and if you need shirts or drawers to match QQn
can always get them. $1.25 values, special UuC
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number, conductor
about

only
Hussey, Harbor,

molested.

Junction

reaching Denver,
Pullman were awakened,

down

made

this week
importations

from
made

looks and
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Grade,

want

Reg.
Reg.

use,

35c
you Qft

25c

silk,
48c

lV-i- n.

Until store
such

could

those

used

have your

and

cut

and
up, you

Military

passengers

About five minutes after the engine had
been detached, James A. Bruce, the
colored porter, was dragged out of his
berth by two masked men, who threat-
ened to kill him If he made an outcry.
One of the men stood guard over Bruce
while the other awoke the occupants
of the car, lined them up with the porter,
and searched them.

N. R. Hnssey, of Booth Bay Harbor,
Me., was relieved of $89. Mrs. Hussey
was sleeping In an adjoining berth, but
in response to Mr. Hussey's pleading shewas not disturbed. William I. Wallace,
of Muscatine. Ia., was relieved of $142.
C. W. Griffey, of the Alta Mining &
Smelting Company, of Florence, Arl.,was relieved of $110, and A. W. Forest!
of Columbus, O.. gave up about $100.

The robbers took nothing but money.
After completing their work the robbers
marched the passengers, conductor andporter. Into a compartment at one end
of the car, clacad lb door upon them

and then rushed the other end of thecar ana jumped off.
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Best Examination

Best Glasses
Best Results r'--

:

Nine Yean In
Portland.Tw Tear lathe Lead la a;

Eye Clinics ofEurope

THOMPSON
- The In teroattonally Indorsed

SIUHT KXFERT,
2d timer Corbett Bids, Sih and Slorrlson.


